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ч ’Y^TANTKD— An active BOY at the Hibernian 

JntyM

William Reynold»*Ftcntr, Tkef, Park nod nutter.

Valuable WATER LOTS, by *%£^!S&t&!ZSSi!T
inspected fine F1X>VR. 

O # « * XX ♦*> barrels Prime, and 17 barrels 
Cargo BREF ; 34 barrel* Prime Mesa Pork ; 47 
Keg* Butter ; which will be sold low while landing. 

/*»ly t(t. JAMES T HANFORD

At'CTtOJY MLJF.f*. Zgcw-Brnnswick House,

iV#>. 1, KiAg Street.
The subscriber has received ex ships Brothers and 

Ward from Liverpool, British (free* and Мерів ne 
from London, hie spring snpply of fancy and do-

p LACK, bine, and medley super. Broad Cloth*. 
M J Albert ribbed Trowser stuffs ; Pain and rib
bed Buckskins, Cassimeres and Tweeds : Pain and 
printed Moleskins, linen Drills and Bed Tick, Os- 
n-ilfurgs. Howls* and Diaper. White and Grey 
Shirting, Regatta stripes and shirt*, Chech* and 
Home*pirns, Fine and superfine Irish Linens, Da
mask Table cloths and cover*, Printed cahcoc* and 
Mnsline ; book, jaconet, mull, and swiss mull Mus
lins : Motissline de Lame and rich sewed Muslin 

, m variety : sewed and tambored laee and 
Collar* nn<f Çape* in great variety: eilk, 

lace, kid and Colton Gloves, all sizes : blond St gimp 
Lace* and Qèilhng*, Riblxma in great variety ; 
Plum and figured Gro de Naps ; plain, printed and 
figured Saxoniea ; plain and figure"Merinos ; a 
superior selection of іcrape, Thibct-wool, filled Cen
tro and Indiana 8h.vwi.« and 11 as titеясшш; 
Coronation silk Velvet; Brighton and Lama ditto, 
worsted and cotton Velvet, 

і ;
1000 Pair* Ladies’ and children"* prunella Boots 

and Shoes : 50 dozen Ladies' Tescan, Rutland, 
Rice, Dunstable, Devon. Tissue, Berlin, and Pal- 
metlu Bon ve rs ; Children's ditto ditto ; 20 Cases 
Gentlemen's black and drab Beaver and G 
fl.Vr.S, as low as any in the city ; plain and em
bossed siik and satin stocks ; worsted, cotton, and 
India Rubber Brace* ; German silver and Britan
nia metal tea and table spoons 
wares. Trimmings, Ac. Ac 

The wnlwriber, m differing the above 
the Public, feel* confident that from the quality, 
together with the low price he i* now selling gt, 
will ensure him a strafe of the public patronage 
which has been sfl liberally bestowed on bun since 
hi* commencement in business

ioa ; but. for the sake of unanimity„ 
fume not to divide the House. Sir 
there would be a majority thorongh- 
ITnited Legislature—a matter much

COUnTIK* OK C.r.OVCMTfR AS D RlSTIOOCOHK. 
Jfhgvéfdl cases of Small Pox. are reported to have 

ecCiTfred at DafhotrsiW, introduced by a vessel with
to the

Hotel. JAS. NETHERV. Bookseller, Stationer and Binder. West side Cress 
street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. B. 
MPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan
tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation

I passengers. The disease h:i* found its way 
populous French Settlement of Litil» Roche, in flic 
Comity of Gloucester. where a death hut already 
occurred. Should the distemper become geneml 
m that settlement, during the warm season, it may 
be apprehended that it will assume its most miilig-

lir.le used among the Acadian*, but they now, ap
pear most anxious to avail themselves of -it. The 
Board of Health of the County of Gloucester, have 
found it песета 
ken to prevent 
some dr-tease ; and a|
Provincial Vaccine Rtf

HffVrSrf / ПО LRT— From the first August next, 
il,Г;îTj the Upper Fiat of a House in Char- 
Jr'Ü loti*: street, C sic Dieted for * SInail fimily.—

Auction.
/~\N Thursday the 23d instant, at 12 o'clock, will 
V/ he sold by the subscriber, in Carleton, the 
foHowing valuable WATKR ІХУГ8, under Lease 
from the Corporation :
Block L—16 I.ota of 50 feet by 100 feet each, hav

ing 30 feel on each front for wharves, and a slip 
on each front of і00 feet wide, forming an area 
(including the wharves.) of 260 by 430 feet. 

Block R.—Immediately adjoining the above. 4 lots 
of 50 by 100 feet each, with the same allowance 
for wharves and slips as Block F, with a fifty 
feet cross street between the Blocks—forming an 
area (including (ho wharves.) of 250 by 260reef. 

The above property will be sold subject to the con
ditions of the Corporation Lenses. Should the 
whole of either of the above -Bloeks

Iml said, he should vote to pas* tho 
regretted that hi* suggestion of » 
nmerce. to he composed of person* 
ics, and having some weight in the 
d not bee# adopted. IJe should 
5 that a greater preponderance had 
ritish interests. He thought that lo- 
lefined power* of taxation would be 
by the Canadians themselves than 

Parliament. He remarked, thst it 
trange they should be called npott 
in the same day that additional enf
in Canada was laid upon (he table, 
lespatch. doted 24lb May. in reply 
F’oulett Thomson, dated in April ;.

and school Bonks by the most approved a 
Work* m the different department* of Lit

p*, Charts, and Nautical Instrn- 
Marhematical, and Philosophical 

nts; Fancy Hardware and Cutlery 
ing Gear ; Steel Pens : Ladies’ end Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases; Work Boxes, Desk*, Ac. 

£T/“ Books imported to order.
Г A V A N N A~C/GARS'—ЇО.МЮ very superior 
X Havanas Cigar* just received and for *me by

_________ JAMES MALCOLM.

The Snbsefiber
Offers for sale tbs entire c argo of the brig Halcyon, 

Capt. Crieby, from Nassau, dbnsisting of 
"І Ла r|10NS LIGNEMVITÆ. of superior 
X. *x I- quality ; 5 lone Braziiielto ; 2090 feet 
Satin Wood ; Ik) M. Havana Segar# : several large 
Chain Cables and Anchors; a Patent Windless ; 
with lots of Rigging, Old Iron, Lead end Copper, 
saddlery, Tvpes, Ac.

July 17 J Т. HANFORD
f 1 IDES —A small parcel of lieavy Pernamboco 
X X limes ; for sale by

OKSHANK A WALKER
ЦІТІ ATION WANTi:».—A Y cun, Mai. «h. 
fj has had several years both in the West India 
and Dry Goods business, 
salary not much object, 
nicle Office.

t’ors/аяе tf Finking iJnen.
Just received, and for sale by the «ubserilier—

À N invoice of staple Cordage, front J2 thread 
1V K&lline to 15 J inches ; / li.ile Fishing Line*, 
assorted. Fut »uie verv low by

JOHN V , TIIE’RGAR. 
July 3. t orner Duke. if ll'ater streets.
A new and taluabU article rolled “ Ameri- 

la"/» labor saving SoapУ 
f EN II еЧ fbsr riber bas lately received from New 
-X York, n few Boxes of the above article, which 

lie will sell at 12s. 6d. per box of 251b*. each.— 1'iin- 
led directions accompany each box. Cash only. 

12th June. 8. K. FOSTER.

For further particulars enquire of
ASA BLAKSLEE, 

King's Square
and science ; Мл 
merits; Musical, 
fnstrume

July 24.: ' rriAR тЛ rrtf:ll.-n barrel. Tar; "to 
X Pitch,—tor sale low by

Vaccination ha* buherto been but
V; ■■

Wmm

H •
Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

fINI IF. attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
1 directed to the above article. By n*irtg this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

і : . ; - 1 111, r ; 11 г I ■ ■ I ■ ! I ■ ' - 
sonp.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the textnro of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cotlqy.- -One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of it* superiority.

/’rice 6d. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in flr. John by Messrs. J. St J. Alexander, 
ami Mr. G. G had wick : in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

July 10 п-*тсігкопо Si Втгике*

VICTOHIA HOUSE.

EX ТЕ У SI ГЕ lit І’ОП ТЛ TIO.XS OF

ry to sit ; measures have been la
the further spreading of this loailv 

pplicalion has been made to the 
Ritafmshrnèut at St. John, for 

n supply of the Vaccine Matter. It is to lie hoped 
1 l'4 (fie exertions of tho Board may be successful.— ///.

I m шbetter than any other

rшШт

■NEW GOODS. July 17

muslin
12th June, is to,

Г1ЛІЕ snhserifier has jit«( received and now ready 
X. for inspection, a very extensive aqd varied a*

Turc and iTristof Satins and SATINETS. 
Plain and figured DL'CAPJES and OHO 

Ш NAPS ;
Plain and figtffctl Irish and English TA

PI NETS
SATINS, in every style and colour with 

Hibhons to match ;
Plain and Printed Cbalfi end Orleans 

0LOTUS
New etylo of Muslin de Laine and Sax

ony Cloths ;
SHAWLS,

of the newest k most fashionable designs, 
450 Pieces ЛI fllJONS of the newest 

styles ;
500 PARASOLS, from 5g. upwards. #

Cash 011I4.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jva.

Spfiiimiry for Voiiut; Ladies.

I mespatch was not produced till they 
ie last stage of the biH. He admit- 
[hat the additional correspondence 
ial reasons for passing the bill. He 
lenrgo Arthur concurred with brirr 
lint there never wns " a more sns- 
for carrying the Union into effect.” 
,'ochrnne frareâ that this hill would 
Icclurniion of the independence of

id, he should not divide the House, 
ussell would accompany hi* bill' 
recommending the United Lcgisln- 
District Councils, 
pasted.
raoNAoe.—The Duke of Welling- 
Melboifrne, whether there was any

too or rfit (TKX.lt PACKET BRIT.tNSfA.
July 5. winds NSW, at noon Saltee Islands its by ж 

If) mile*.
July 6. dishmee 272, Inf 51, 0. long. 10. 30. w*w 

to Ww. strong hrecZH* clear weather with heavy 
sen. C.ipe Clear a 75 K. 4) milos.

July 7, course 8 77 w. diet 107. Int 50 32, Ion 13 
15. wind* aw to w. strong gnles, with cr<>*« sea.

July 8, coo (so 8 70 VV, disf 141, Int 43 33. Ion 10 
41, winds saw to aw, fresh breezes with rant 
Cross sea.

July if. course W, diet 212, Int 4032, Ion 223. wind* 
nw to sw by w. moderate breeze and cloudy.

July 10, course S 84 w, (list 227, bit 49 8, Ion 27
41», s*w to sw by w, strong brerrzes with rain,
July II. Course 8 87 w, dint214. Int 4rt60, long 33 

20, winds sw to w by a. fresh breeze*.
July 12. courue 8 70 VV, (list 218, Int 47 30. Ion 2h. 

‘.ІП. wind* w by n to aw by w, strong breezes and 
thick lint 1 weather.

July ІЗ. course*8 7‘A w, dist 133, lat 40 P.7, long 43 
l, winds why s to wsw, strong breezes with rain. 

July 14. course 8 70 w, (list 220. lat 45 40, long 44 
issw, fronh breezes and tlim
ite Berg.

be purchased 
by one individual, an assignment of (lie original 
Ueaso will be made to ihe party so purchasing.— 
Tho annual rents, conditions of lease, and terms of 
sale will be given in bills grevions to the day of sale.

At.ici—Immediately after the above, will bn of. 
fared for sale on the 
BiriTdlng Lot* situated 

July 17

I ill
I'-Wv-

scriment

Iwhite and red Flannels,Hampton, .fit!ip: 1840.
MlTfsil Д- NO writ АМЕПІСЛП

Itoyal .flail Silcam Nhips,

Of 1200 tons mid 110 horse pourr.
Under contract with the Lord* of (he Admiralty.

emises, several valuable 
een* square, Carleton. 
!.. NICHOLSON

ОТ 7* ’t he salt of the above Property is postponed until 
Tl'P.SDA V nt rt. У 4M inst., then to laUr place at the 
hour oho re mentioned. July 21.

Theatre Royal,
Positively the last night of the langage- 

au nt of Mr. Sf Miss 1 ANDENIIOfF.

:

July 17 CKO mC
oss і me і

I now wishes n situation— 
Please apply at (fie Cbro-BR1TANN1X, 

ACADf V. 
CALEDONIA, - 
COLUMBIA, -

• Captain Hrvny',Woo 
llor.iftr Ми

" RlcM'ti. Cl.Kl.ANU.
IJune IS.s : Cutlery andі

IIUOM the tables copras of any cor
ich took place between the Secrets- 
ho Governors of Nova Scotia, Ha
zard's Island, and Newfoundland. For Liverpool, О. B.

h lllll; Hi'ir.-r,, will Imre
KA'g ',7 J, llalifni tar l.ivcrpoiil, 0. II.

— On Monday the 4] Alignai. Тої

Till* F.renin#. (I'riday.l will I,a preformed Shari, 
dan Knowles' Tragedy of. relative to tho administration of 

' the Crown in those colonies 1 
nn promised tfi make inquiries. 
Wellington said, he should move 

it Tuesday.
Kean has brought home from Ame- 
i of ihe murder of Lord Norbnry, 
ish laborers, who absconded from 
•r the murder, and were employed 
ate*.—Limerick Chronicle.

w * VIRGIN! US‘hi, winds w by s to 
Z dy at 6 am saw an 
July 15, course 8 47 w, di«t 261. lot 45 27, Ion 54 

35, Winds sw to ksw, moderiile breezes.
July 16, diet 207. at 6 am. «nw the Iditid of Cape 

Breton ft hy і I t 10 milos.—Total distance, 
2489 miles.

ITT CASH and CASH ONLY.
No second price, not Patterns cut
_ mo. June. James

I’nintH, Anchor*, ГТіпіп», Ac.

Just fetched and far sale by the Subscriber :
IX /TASKS Raw OIL ; fid tin cans Bod'd And 
Хл * ' Rnw <HL, 2.to 5 gallon* ;

4 Tous No 1, London White LEAD ;
1 „ Hull
4 „ Black Paint. 4 do. Yellow :

„ Putty, in bladders, 7, 14, and 21 lbs. 
fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from 

from J in. to R inch.
30 Kedge Anchor*, ftom P.-4 to 5 cwt.
2 Dozen timber Crow Burs ;
2 ,, Gin Wheels, ntiurted sizes

„ Shin's Scrapers, 8 do. ships Mop* 
handles. 12 doZ. Log (ïlass- *, 14 &. 28 sec. 

« 1-У Hour Glasses ; 1 do. 1 Ilnur ;
4 Log Slates, 4 do patent Binnacle I 

18 Z?mmd Point llrnshe*. a**nrted sizes ;
12 long handfed Tur Brushes ;
10 ,/ Signal Lfntherns, ass. size*r 10 do Cook* do. 

138 Соіїн Marline, Moitselihe and Ratline^
У Dyzsii.wettiT laitUbi'P spa 
4 „ .. Hand l,ilie.«,

IU ,. Log Lines ; 20 do. Hoping A- sail Twine, 
10 ,, 18 th.-Cndliue ; 1 Tim Oakum.

St. John. VUh June. W. ROBERTSON.

passage, apply at the Office of
R. C UNA 111) Ac CO. The Homan Thither 1

Mr VANPrfNHOFF,
. MISS VANDENIIOIT,

r
ROWES.The ACADIA will he despatched from Liverpool 

for Halifax and Boston on the 4th of Align*!. 
Halifax, 18th July, 1840.

Alloa Alv ! Alloa Ah ! !
HE subscriber has "received, consigned to him 
per ship Sophia, 100 Cask* ALLOA ALE, of 
icrior quality, which Im offers for sale.

О. В VIRGIN ms,
VIRGINIA.Г\ •Hr*. If*січЬегкггщ

I F f'.RPECTEUJ.LY inform* Ihe Inhabitant* of 
I X- Saint John, that «lie lull opened n Ss.MHifiT 

Ibr Young Ladies, in Mr. Holnutn's house. Duke 
street. Mrs. W. begs leave to « iy that «lie was 
educated for the profession of a Teacher, by the 
most qualified person*, under the superintendence 
of her father, who was an eminent Classical and 
Mathematical Scholar, and that «he, and her sister, 
for a long period, conducted u Boardmjr :
Young Ladies, in Limerick. Should M 
honored with the confidence of the public, she trusts 
that her exertion* will meet the same approbation 
and success here, that always attended them in her 
native City.

The course of Education will comprise the fol
lowing Branches:—Heading. Writing. ArilliiffeTic, 
English Grammar and Composition, History. Geo
graphy, the Uvo of the Globe*. French, Italian. 
Drawing. Ae.

The Musical department will he conducted bytin. . «

HENRY WOODRUFF. Commander.
«

To Carre To conclude trill і the. Laughable Farce of a

PLEASANT NEIGHBOUR.
July 94.

VnlttaMe ('mill'll, lor Kill!'.
'/ ft UK subscriber (iffors for sale hi* STORE and
JL WHARF in Water street—one of the most 

valuable Properties for an extensive Mercantile 
business in the Cit 
four stories, and 
of square Pine and Birch Titube 
on Paters' Wharf, a* well as on 
tho advantages of Johnston's slip, admitting the 
largest class of ships,—is now under rent for two 
years at £451) per annum; leaving n net rent to 
the Proprietor of £350 per annum. The tenus ol 
payment will he made nermumedaling—say mis. 
two and three years. If the above property is not 
disposed of by private iile pfevioti* to Saiimlay the 
l«l nf Aiigusl next, it will on that day he offered at 
Publie Auction.—For further information respect
ing the Property and term* nf sale, apply to

July 17. T. !.. NICHOLSON.

spondèutt—1 Jolm Gape's' N<». 8, і* a" 
gam unavoidably deferred. ‘ A Layman,’ and 1 A 
Conservative' have been received, and will also 
appear next week. *

TLoxtw*, July 3
have received by extraordinary ex- 
■tion of the mail extract* from the 
rs of our correspondents in Canton, 

The dates from Canton 
from Bombay to the 23d 

Singapore to the 15th of April 
busy in preparing fire 

destroying the Briliflt Shipping, 
rd John Churchill, of 4£jnw* had?

'1’ha American merchant# at ('an
te of the consequence* of the ex pe
on the point ol quitting that city ; 
d any further consignments, lints 
Inp to tho trade.
nf China had died, and Pekin Wa* 
utmost confusion.
Jellahahnd of llm 3d nf April eon- 
thnt the Russian* had entered Kui- 
r ihienlion to march In Bskhaia. 
latter had liberated nil the Russian rd nil alliance with lira Russian*.

On € on s і gn men /,
Ex British (lueen— London :

і /HI /Noils cordage, of *ize«74 to ь
J V thread Ratline,
200 Bolts Canvas, of No*. 1 to 7,
70 Casks, each 4 dozen. London Bottled Stout, 
30 Boxes 1guidon Candles,
36 Packages Portable Soup*.
29 Packages Anti-Corrosive PAINTS.
The subscriber offers the above for «ale at a small 

advance W. P RAXNEY.
1st May. I' 10.

Employment w sinicd.

A PERSON out of Employm 
X». obtaining n «itiuiüou fit a M

Xillaty In it *o much Cdtispn nence as i mine- 
employment. Apply at die Cbrotiicle Office. 

May I. 1840

(Jn

I Jill, ill
OEO. YUUNUF.II.

l'orty ПоІІпгч Itruurd,

VX/'lIEREAS smno evil di«posod pi. 
f t persons did during last пікіїї, cut the llnnl- 
rd* nf dm Flag staff nr Pole at the lUhtrnian Ha- 
, Church street, and carried away mi Ensign 

hiimtud thcrentt. (iy/hcIi bail іншії ertently been left 
tho night,) and nl«o broke several

Ingapore. 
if March, 1500Passengers in the. ship Sophia. .from tireenoch — 

Rev. Robert Archibald, of Chatham, Lady, and two 
children, and Mr. Gault.

(TJ'Tlie Rev. Mr. Аксіпнаі.п, of Miramichi. will 
preach in Sf. Andrew's Chufcb, nail Sunday# ut 
the mil'll hours.

School for 
m W. he ,ur чи II or

raffs for
ity. The store is 30 by 67 feet— 
the wliarf 3<MI feet by 30 fuel, fftult 

It line
ffi 8 Will I

liter street, with(vflying ill
glass, to the great annoMiice of tira pnqirintnr.— 
Thu above reward will ho paid fur Ihe detection 
otid conviction cf the person nr persons guilty of 
the base transaction. A* the Ivmi/atda could 
he reached without raising a ladder of 30 feet, lira 
boldness of tho perpetrator* must have been very 

sgraiil. and ailiirds aimther installed‘of the negli
gence and itsejtisрея* nl the Citg Watch.

JAMI'A N ETHER Y.

./і';! і

efisUmniif
On Thursday the Dili iiistehl# inJrt. Stephen's 

Chnreli, In tho Parish of KmgHtngf by lira 
Elm* fleovil, Mr. George Milb r.'ni Eliza Ann, 
ly (laughter (if Mr. 3amts White, all.of that placu.

Ill'Falmouth, (Mass.) Mr llmiry G. Tnwnshend. 
nf St Joint, N. II. lo Thankful L. youngesl dttugh-. 
tffntrClTffl. tVflfd IImIcIi, ol Fnlmuiilli.

ЙИІІІР
On Wednesday the 22d inst. William Barr, late 

of this friy, in Uni 47th year oflii* age. —Funeral 
hi morrow Hahmljy,, at 4 o'clock, r. м from his 
late reaidunee corner of Waterloo and Richmond 
street*, when friend* and acquaintances are respect
fully invited to ittleud.

At 8t. Andrew a, mi lira Ifiih inst. in the 28th rear 
â of hi* age, Mr. Hubert Flaherty, ami of Major 

Hugh 1'lahertr of At. George, leaving a wife and 
two small Children to lament the loss Ufa kind and 

rent. He wa* generally kno*n in 
meted for hie

I *

\Ruv.
ent ia doeirotie of 
orratltil# establish.

.Mr. Wei-hecker. • I
XUBMOVAL.

VST" NET1IERY respectfully beg* to ncq 
It • the gentlemen nf this City Unit lie lia« re

ins Estnliiiaiimcul to that stand in the Alb 
House, Church streot. recently kept by Mr. Ren gat 
It i* newly filled up, and lie can promise those who 

favour hint with a call, good accommodations 
and genuine Liquor*.

Lunch. Lobsters, and nil the luxuries of (lie sea- 
ays on hand:

lD*Tho*e gentlemen whose names lie has in hi* 
hook*, will confer a favour by calling and having 
them erased. ' June 12. 2m.

St. John. 2Is/ July. 1840.

Ptsem reset/ i.orsi Set urn-.
X ЛГ/Ї 13VN8. Jamaica, Demerarn. 8! Kite 
I #)V 1 and St. Croix RUM ; 30 Minis 
and Tierces Loaf SUGAR. Fur sale by

W. II STREET

Sugar.
X Jacinth, from Porto Rico; —38 hhds Sugar,- 

J і of best quality imported, for sale cheap by 
May 29. П a teuton о А Виїтіежи*.

:am NiVlûâtlrtg.—Tira Havre Jiutr- 
t Me*«ra. Guillou and Bertrand nf 
had bcoFi to London to induce some 
Is to join in Um rttiftpaiiy for 
atsnmer* between Havre and N«w- 
nrtted in company with Sir John 
llm Hennin, Hid ІІІМІМ Rollth and 
- th" bearers of 
capitalist!. A

moved THE SUBSCRIBER,Hoard and l.odgimi.
pOUttor Five Gtmilenen can bo accommodated 

X. with Hoard and Lodging, in that large mid 
commodiiHi* Brick Building, in Germain at rest, 
owned by Noah Disbrmv. Esq., which ha* recently 
nndergotiH repaii*. Every attention will lie paid 
to those who may honour tha Lstabli*liment with 
tlioir custom to make it a desirable residence.

June 26. THUS. GARD,

Beg* leave to Inform his friulid*. that lie has rereiv 
ed per ship Rebecca, Capt. Drake, from Liver-will

JtlNl Reiflvctt,
^ IRK INS clioice Cumberland Bcrrztt, 

(new)—for sale at No. 12 King sheet.
J .V J ALEXANDER, y

Candle*, Fickle*. Slareli, Ae.
- Landing ez “ Septum" fram London:

100 Boxes Wax Wick Mould
CANDLES ;

30 Boxes Sperm, do.*: 30 Boxes 90A P ;
20 <ln. STARCH ; 1 case Haifa

Starch—я nnr and superior article
4 Chest* and casks ( asma ;
5 Hhds. Pickl 

10 Bags black

July 24.

20 ЇA N assortment of Basket*. Sieve*. Ac. viz :— 
IJl close, bottle, market, square and oval, covered 
and uncovered Ladies’ fancy Reticule and fancy 
Work Baskets in great variety ; Table Matts ; hair 
mid wire Sieve* from G to J1 inches ; liairfgrnvy 

airier*, Butter Prints, moulds and slices : Iron 
ire sieves lor coni cinder* ; also a few Willow 

Oodles. All of which will he sold low for cash, 
with his valuable stock of Hardware. Cloths, Hat*. 
Ac. Ac. E. C. WADDINGTON,

No 1 Merritt's Brick Buildings, Hater street. 
29th May. 1940.

Hoards, Dial*. Shhiglet, l)r. 
*100,00 Fret (Superficial) bright
lie.il»: ‘MOm ftet White Film Bnnnhi ййОДОО 
do. Morr liatitnhln seasoned Pine ditto ; 200 (4X1 do. 
(,'loar do. do. ; 100,000 do. Refuse do. do. ; 260,000 
Meichnntablo spruce Boards ami Plank ; J60) 
Scantling, different dimensions ; 200,000 «ukved 
Pine Shingles ; 60.000 sawed Cedar ditto ; 100.000 
Rift pine add Iphice ditto t 300,0UU Laths of киро- 
іШкЩНШЩЬ,

Ai.«B«-4 Sliurus Nova Scotia Steam Boat stock. 
Thé Ibovi* is nffered for sale by the subscriber at 
lowest market rates for cash nr approved paper.

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

son alw
•it ion* from л 

net ia to
propnsitiu 
grand Iran

•rn to them gentlemen, an 
•It Opened for that purpose, 
t O mi it f>—Oxford retains hi* wifi 
seems careles* nf nuisaqiiencea, 

king that his name will be hnnded 
ly us that of a hern. When a*keil 
mka Ira preferred, lie replied In» 
been extensive, hut he had lately 

if the French U'ltolutioii. with 
isen extremely delighted. When 
t by whom it wee wiitteh he r»ph- 
" Wa* it by ’Diftrs F* asked owe of 
•resent. " I cannot Bay,'* he repli- 
o conceit : “ but I know it brought 
i.‘*«q^\ lubie was lying before bin* 
l7lien asked why Im bad not ohserv- 
imnndment. *' What ia that t" bo 
itch quickness. *• Thou shaft do 
Olt." he said slrarplv. " that dmra 
lie Циееп is safii." He seemed bit- 
d when told that he would not bo 
il commi*»imi—for sumo time re
tirât he should be placed at the bar 
like a common I'eloO. " Well, bo 

1 -bonld have thought they would 
ier m I commission." Ko Intel v as 
lie prisoner expressed hie positive 
plead guilty. v 

iat Hi* Royrd Highness Prince Al- 
his munstiirlie. Thi* has created 
linre the Plinre has accepted the 
‘gimeni of hussar*.—Port, 
r T. Ilarvoy is ordered to Quebec. 
?onrt Menial on Com. Drew, on 
it against him by Cant. Random, 
latino without leave of abewitro. 

of York, who is now in his 93d 
years on the episcopal bench —

.—The opinion of tira I ,ord* on the 
a bo brought to the test of і division 
ling, the Unrl of llewlwicke having
I lie will move to postpone it fiw six 
am l ord* do not then vote away 
as the Standard describee its party

II will moat likely be thrown mit—

19th June.

$Iron, Paints & Oil, dtc.nffertiutiste pa 
Chitrtolte County, nod re«|
Iies4.iiml integrity ofbfieNctcr.

CociigiiH. Colltlty ul' Kent, 
perfect reiignntioii to the Uiviue Will, Mrs. Lldoii 
Hibbard, aged 73 y cm*.

At Wtmdstock. ou Monday last. Mr. John Gnliel, 
aged 69 year*, formerly of St. John.

At Corfu. England, on 13th May last, Mnry 
Vamilla, xufii uf Mr. Robert Wallace, iiiiraiu* of the 
Band of the 2nd King'* Rille*. olid third daughter 
of J. Liddle, Esq. of Halifax. N9. aged 29 years— 
leaving two small children to mourn her loss.

Wlieal, Park, Flour, Ac.

Ez brig “ Comet, ' Goodtrin, Master, from Леїc- 
Otieans :

AGS.
31 Bill*

upright il NI
E L. JA 11 VIS tV CO. have received by

recent unirais from London, Liverpool and Hull :
I | U Kl Irf F.G9 Nos. 1 and 2 White Lk»d ; 
* Vlrxf IV 490 Kegs Green. Yellow, Black.

Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS;
39 Hogsheads Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,

3 Tons PUTTY, in bladders.
39 Cask* PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING,
60 Tons Banks' best and common IRON. 

ok нііИі :
A very general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 

and further supplies daily expected.
Brick Store, South Market H'harf 

Hth May.

GENERAL
Printing l'>l:ibllslimcill,

Smith's Brick Building. South side of the Market 
Square.

II МІГ, Subscriber having 
I. of new Type, together with Printing Pres*

and other materials, begs to inform bis tVieltds mid 
the Public, that h-‘ is linw prepared to execute eve
ry description of Printing.

June 26.

Hyc riom\ Crockery, Ac.
1 -XI1 1XUI«9 RV,: FLOUR ; 16 Crate* 
X»)x r .1 9 asserted Гіоекегу, 1 i 

159 Bid* Pickled HERRINGS ;
69 Bushel.» CORN : 50 do. Wheat :
30 Dozen Cod Lines ; 60 Imx-* best 

Raisins : 3.000 ft. ~xl0 GLASS 
Putty, Paint and Oil t 

1000 Uw. Smoked HAMS 
NAILS, assorted ; 10

on tha 20th tilt, in

2386 В ^ Primo M lient t

936 Bag*. 33 Bills. CORN ; 254 Bnga OAT9 ; 
1U90 Barrels superfine FLOLÎR 

23 Barrais Clear,
95 |)o. Me«s,

169 Do. Prime Mess 
20 Do. Cargo, •

Kegs LARD,—/Ліг Sale chrapby 
June 26.-41 J A M I

I IPatent
ry o

Scales, Weights, Stoves, Urates, Uriililles, 
Staves, &c.

The subscriber is now landing, ex John Ken, from 
Greenock :

Zl/'k OVALE Weights. 66 lb. each, adjusted 
v)vl 25 ditto ditto. 28 lbs ditto ; 40 ditto 
I. 2. 34. 7 and 4 ditto ditto : 12 Canada fl^ove 
to 30 inches ; 1 Cooking ditto, complete ; 12 very 
handsome full register Grates ; 104 Griddles and 
264 Spide

Also, cx Pearl and ІГт. Roothby. from Norfolk : 
30.000 first quality White '_)nk Barrel States, 

which will be sold low for 
WILLIAM

; es and Sauces : 1 do P.focking ; 
PEPPER-For sab by

JAMES MALCOLM.July 24 PORK ;

RECEIVEDPer Sophia,
1 OU finit,* Manilla It......... nf am in-
Xt "O Vv pnrior quality, assorted from 6 tlid. 

to 31 inch ;
23 Reams Sheathing Paper ; 1 сіяв Stationery :

The above are now landing on the subscriber* 
Wharf, and will be sold low if applied lor immodi- 
atelv. JUIIN ROBERTSON

with Jltly. 18-10.

I ;29
Per ship " Atlantic r"

TO TONS'H\-lNh iR°‘g; ÿp,1,,|,e *mM
168 Gross Tobacco PIPES 

10th April

9 KIRK. ». 20SIHCCM'K I.IST.s Received,

Per irhr. '' Marff ll f lhcralt ' from t/urbtc, and fur 
sale by the Subscribers.

69Bnls"...
•Vl Barrels Prime BF.I.F ; 10 do. do. Mo«s do. 

WILLARD, BUCHANAN A

Port or Ssist Jons, Arrived. 19th—srlir. Banner, 
Lingley, Boston, 5—J. A T. Robinson. usMirtcd

20th—«teapier North America, Howes, Boston. 42 
hours—J. Whitney A Co. on «se nger*.

21 «t—ship Ward Cliipmnn. Poole, Nswry. 4tl— 
Mackay. Brothers A Co. bnllsst.—Un the 1st July, 
lafc 43, 40. long. 32. 50, spoke brig Recovery, of 
South Shields. 31 day* from Jersey hound IhGadpe. 
—On the 0th. lat. 4L long. 44, 69 spoke brig Mc v 
Queen of Scots, ol and for Liverpool. 25 days from 
4’ernauiliucn.—Gilt, bit. 41, GO. long. 45. 56. spoke 
slop Wm. Browse, of a ml Ibr l.iverpohl. 99 days 
from Valparaiso —Tib, let. 41.56. li ng. 46. 20, ex
changed lignais with ship Mmitgontery. steering to 
the Eastward —At the same nmex saw a large 

щ SteamShip going very rapidly to tho Eastward. 
^ sopposed her to be dm Grout Weatern, from New* 
, York.

k’Jd—barque Sophia. Ri«k. l.ivetpool, fs1—J. Ro- 
herteon. спаї* ami iron; Jane. Iltitvhiiwon, Lin-

18-10
WM CARVTLL.

t'ollim Uniting.
good pnvmcnt. Qi k "ІЗ Л1.Е9 of в very superior quality, fur 
CAR V’lLL. JftX / XX sale, cheap for cash oiilv. by

s. K I'tlSTER.

: 10 Barrels prime
All оГ

May 29.
0>TO 8 MORE It У. CO. 19th June.THE 8UBSCIHBEH, . ................. ...

T>EGS leave to inform his Friends and jhe Puh- 1 J OSl\ I’ll 81IMMLRS & GO.
I>

June 6. 1840.
The subscriber lias this day received per schooner 

Bonner, from Boston :
mported several fonts

let July, 18*0.
lie, that he has removed bis establishment from■■ ■■ __ EG to announce tbe\ have on hand, a good as-

Pritice William• street to No. 1. Brick Buildinga. | Sl>rimviit of watered and figured Moreen* ; 
belonging to N Merritt. 1 .«quire, in llatir street, ‘handsome Chintâ Furniture Print* ; Lining *, frm- 
his old slnnd. where be will be happy to rcqcite j,e, (Hinp Trimming. Orris Laces : superior 4-4 
their patronage. j 1 «cotch Carpeting : Venetian Stair ditto ; IIear ill

Mav 8. ED W. C. WADDINGTON Rng«—:ill ItriiFsele pattern») ; 8-4 and 10-4 l.inen
! ditto ; Window Blind Cotton : В ml eye and Huck
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkin*.

Extra superfine West of England Black. Bine A 
Invisible CLOTUS : double mill'd Devon K»*r 

... „ , BOVS; 1 irpet Hi ir:fi Л НаЙ Brooms : Banni*1»*
.... . 27 «*■««* wwrel Cm**» .„„ь,V|„,h ,„d Ьяіг Br«.h*. ; M

ware : 1'iiMi dozen pi.-ces Brown ware, rmwmmg | | Лр дс д,г
,.r- lre!kd,.h. .. ЬинІ ь™.™., сак,.|,«„,.,д™.Ьо»І,. ' М>ікге .Ч.,и,«, Др,і|3.
pomnger*. chambers, pitchers, trays, cream psu. ,
coveitM pots, stew pots. na»h pots Ac. Ac. Thr tHilr rsttl Hfst

June. Mackxv, Brothkrs A Co. , ,r ji , . __Has rccctrra by partons recent importations,
Ucurva. XV І IIP», Ac. .... Till ns. BRANDY : ЗПІО-СМИЧ,

ÏAliding, per British if un n. from London, and Inle- U* F 11 .'«0 Puncheons RUM,
gnty. from Liverpool: ! 36 llhds. Edinburgh Ale Л Lombm Brownstmi:,

1 t TTIID8. 6ENF.VA, leioniColDASl. K INinHirem, ,„r, Malt 
|_ XX assorted. * Ditto hne Cambleton Ditto.
35 Pule* and hogshesds Madeira ( Blackburn s.) \ Ç»'ks. 3 doz»n each. Edinburgh Ale.

I on and Sherrv Wine*. | , 4 dor ea. bmdon Vale Ale and Br
17 Ca«e* IMur bV ( .* P.XLF. ALE. * < 1 Vuncheon xerv cho.ce Old R.iui.
38 Сам » ami cask* Harriott s BROW N STOUT Ю bun*. 17 hhd« 1-5 quarter casks Brown and 
50 boxes White and Blue Starch. ,* ale •‘wrry W me.

3 bag* Pepper : 2 chests Iml.gn. llbdr rich and dry l.i-bon and Boreff..,
18 Tom retint IRON, as* d : 200 boh*Canvass 13 Mf**- « 4 4r casks. Роп XI me.
3 Bile* com.mmg l. ad Line*, l og ditto, and < a-^Hemmage. Borg«ndy.ClarM A Champagne.

Deep sea ditto, sail Twine and IL»p,ng ditto Dtts XX l>,,ph *• ‘ Ham*.
Bed Co*d*. Ac. 1ЛЛ ;»* Uhÿder Che^e.l

mg Etoigns and Vo«m Jack*. 14 b*nAm and Lrerpooi^oa^
Candles" 126 Вох.»4ліп4<т taffow and «perm Candles.

XX „„h w.ll h. мИ rere b. :t? I'll* li” «¥■! rwto a« .> SW».
M l \ XNDF.RS. B XRRY A CO L> HhJ* douWe and *:t.g e refined I»af sn

XX'hich with hi* pnrvoms extonsive and always im 
crewng siwrk of Bottled Wist* comprising v.ver 
2ЛЧ) dozens of Port Madeira, sherry. Ten» rffe. 
Mock. Claret, sauteme. ВоссЗаа. and a choice *e- 

j toctiOO of Old pale and colored Brandy. Geneva. 
Knm. XX'hiekey. Arr»ck. Ac. Ate. and "about осе 

L. hendred packige* Clifton'* green and Mack Tk**. 
’ arc offered for «ax* at hi* XX"arehoose an.1 ce4lars m 
; .Sr. .Ldio street, and at 1;» Branch csubUahmt nt 10 
: FrcdencTon. or.

29th Mav

u 111* nstaMisHmviu in
No. 1. Brick Biiildm*20 ВOX Le very best Havana CioAttl,— 

Caller's Brand ; 29 boxas do. do. do. 
Мапші .I mores Brand.—The above w ere selected 
br * judge of the article, and an- offered for sale by 

July 21. J. MALCOLM.

ATgw bunch House.
pectftilly

speclable portion of this community, 
opened a l.t'sctt llol'tk in Pi ineess sf 

joining the Pott (.ttfice, where every attention will 
b-- given, and the smallest fin nr kindly avknoxv- 
Ivcgad. JAMES BttRLKY.

Received per RrowrAr*. British America, mid other 
recent arrivals:

OLTS CANYARS-bleachNoe. I 
2. 3. 4, 5,6 and 7 ;

І5 Chains, close linked. It от \ to 4 inch ;
C'ahtos. from 9-Id to 14 inch, from 45 

It >5 Ihllmms ;
56 ANCHORS, from I cwt to21 cwt. with Iron 

nml Wood stocks ;
1 Second Halid Chain Cables, Iron*. 1 inch to l|

inc.be* J 1
2 Ton* Bar Sheet Lead ; 20 boxes IC Tl N : 

fin Hogsheads EAU rill.NXV ARE, «*м»п»d ;
Keg* coarse POWDER :

99 Boxes Pipes, containing about 8 grosa each ;
25 Bag* Will.-. Plv.al, and Itmig l *orks :
29 Tom Coon v«.a. including all aims from 74 

Shrouding to 6 iuclt Ratline ;
2 Ton* Spnnyam. 2 am! 3 yarn ;
I Ton Marline. Ilouseline.’and llamberlinc.

Al Sx*. IN STORK—
32 Pnncheon* Jamaica Spirits, high proof and 

superior flavour ;
396 Boxe» Holland Geneva, l do* ea. (fine flavor) 

Bb *. Cargo BLF.Pt 2»! bbl*. !4)RKt 
260 llbb. Cakined Рінімег :
66 Bid*. Rye FLOUR, Corn .Meal and MnWIings

3 Che«t* IN'DlGt). very superior quality ;
266 Pwces Grev.and XX hitr Cottons ;

ROMAN CEMENT

ROBERT SIHYT.9.300 В
(f 'опік, 1'rockcrtf HVtrr, AV.

ig Voyager, just arrived from Sunder 
landing nt Johnston's wharf:
1 HALOS. Cumberland heat Coal# I

17 Cl.
Inihomi to case I.UUGR.JAM Г.9 BOR LEY re* For snb* ex l«r.iinforms the re-

Л

170 C1 muscatel

donderiy. 52—Outer pn*s»mger* 
Bng Eugenia, Young. Dublin, 49— 
('Ohdage.

2:kl--*rhr. Swan. Carry.

ssenger* and" ballast ; 
A. B. Thorne.

*1—erhr. Swan. Carry. Ilalifrx—brandy„ porter 
атГроіаіоеа ; Eliza Ann. XVdid. St Thomas ; 
ruin and sugar, to Thomas A Sandall.

: 29 bags and kegs 
bbls. Navy Jtroad :

I Basket S|fttni*h Aimatto : Cotton XV’arps ; 
Grey Cottons. Broad Cloth*. Print* and Shiruig 
INitlons. 'l'es. Sugar, Molasses. Rice. Tohyro ; 
togeth- r with a very general a*soriment of tiooia, 
suitable for the country.

June 26.—3f

ЕЮІ Nik a slum tune since, a sum ol" money. 
X The owner can hate tho same by proving pro
perty and paving the expence, on application to 

Julv 17 T. COLLINS;

llf.il* WnnO-il.
Й ft HE Subscribers req 
teX Sprvcr Dkai.s, hall 

the remainder may lo*
Jolv 17.

Atari coat .V ( oiiimmivu. WrrrAmi (.
VIT" D. XV. HI BBARD, begs leave to notify 
N ▼ • the Public that he is prepared to transact 

any butines* that mav lie offered Into, a* Auctioneer 
and CoiUhu*sion Merchant, ami solicits i"r«oo Ins 
Ibende л sliaie of patronage in that line —Offîcv at 
prereot m Primas XVifiiam street, over (lie store of 
Mr. F. !.. Thorne.

N В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
to li.pudatc ibefir aceomv* immediately, he being 
desirons of finally settling hie former bnsme** as 
«win as ровгіМе. Ithh July. 1*40.

ItHf
19:1,

CLEAR I'. 1),
Shin Ben Nevis. Burns, Hull, timber and deals : 

Lord John Rnsrell. Dalev, Demwrara. li*li and lam- 
ber—John Hammond 
—Mack

G M BVUX9.
South Market If barf.

No. 12, Itiag-st. eet,
scythes. "5k ki.es. &c.

’ f ІІІГО about 260 XI feet 
••I which must be bright.I officers and «wbrnet* ef Regiment» 

second wr-«k of Jon*, viz—Of the 
ir J. Oswald ; of the 39th. General 
be father ef the British Army, and 
laird Cathcart. who is now ihe on- 
^ral of 1812 ; and of the 39th, Lieut, 
hr R. XV O Callaghan.

splendid Review of the Troops on 
Ground at 11 o'clock on Tuesday V 
ir F.Xeèîhncie* the Govemor-Ge- \ 
Campbell and Sir Charles Fttzroy.
Acadian hWordcr.

I ; Jane. Slay ter, Hull, timlier 
•vy, Brwlierw A- X'o : Robert Bruce. Iltll. 

Liverpool, timber—Alex. Yeats.
Bng Midae, Moore, Galway, timlier. G. I). Ro

binson A Co. ; Comet, Gilpin, Bally sha 
ber. James Kill* ; XX*a«p. Potter, I'hdadelph.v plas
ter; Alexin,Irma. Dunn, Dublin, deal»—XX liliam 
ironetty.
^^cbr. Actress. XX'inchcerert Pbd*d< ipbia. eali 

XX'ailace. Doane. Pfiiladdphia. smoked her 
^Lng* and plaster—B. Tilhm ; Teaser. Greenlaw. 

J.estport salmon and plaster—Tn«»mas A Sandail. 1

rafted.
R vrcnmr.n A Broiiikrs.

\ noon, tim-
П«е snlwnb-ni have just received per sh.p XX'ard, 

Marier*, from Liverpool :
13 ALES containing 5*1 dozen Griffin’* real 

•З -IX pmne vast stev! Sivthw, from 46 to 44

1 e*‘k -*vntnr1nr 60 dozen SirkW.
1 a«k eontaininc ship Scrapers, shoe Thread, Ae 

20 dozen Shovels.

50 Bbls
Ail of winch will be eobl on reasonable terms.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
( 'll y Hamfi Reacting

(a*s sires.) 1 l*>t contain 
Boxes Dipt

May I
We understand that the Cape Enrage Light 

^Bbonse. її*ar the Hoad ol the Bav ot Fund), rain 
> W-^Ihll operation—a plain white light.

Reported on Coast Chdi. 22d Feb. Java, of St. ІУаімлМл raa_- • 1 - w »
John, x в. 56 Sri*. *Гтт. Valuable Building lots.

8poke*1. on th.» ’>5iti June, lat 36 |6. long. 67 /RO LET, Лп a term ofv.-are- a large and va- 
Eivqne America, Xl luo. ffdavstror., Savannah si Inable Bml.bng LOT m a том central ritn- 
t-w Ілхогро»! In lat 51. bmg. 25. barq..« Clyde «•••*, in l»wer Cow, King h-5 feet on CaJiîar 
tiwn lamdon. fen I4m-h-*c. then «reel, and 40 feet on Qnr-en stre.^\. It xvXmM

Spotvn J„tv 6ih. off" Cape Slide, whip XX'ard, C b* divi^fed into throe Lot. ot"3h hy 40 feel each, if 
day* from this'pon for Liverpool. required.—E’oy fmtritr раиіспіаг* apply it the Hi

The Rnhy. XVoricott; Ssmsd Jameson ; Jam- beremm Hotel. JA'HS NLTHI.RX
JX’tMcir. ttŸji» ; lYtübufi. SwcttNri «d bwd l6:hJn(y._____
roLSjfc£^ thia p^ ; and Knnk ПГ «rlttMk ПфУЧШ АШОГІС*.

п—. l'<*row. ,щ| < м.»™. ЬИ » 1 * ,< «•!■ «
rived from Savannah »*»яге. <* ill become payable on ilie «hares

Ivm*. W W.-8V-I w,m RM *«* C.W.«. Л,,

» S^SS^SSLS:ÜSi№. TtSÙÜ

фч-еігс. Jn}y Ю —Aw-jved M Grouse Isle. «1* ---------w —----- ------------------
Asm Ldfy. ffrom | .л . ЗОЄ r,nm*ng*-re -Twee U> %ІТГ%.
Ту 4ЄГ0 esses < f Ars4 r and pen havi been si in її 8T received and oak 3 dav* from the beds, a
in HwprtBl si litwore lab. ; 13 of the pawenger» dj «I suppî* M Shelve чКгіепь wbx-h mike had 

4»d «n «be fWyage, and two on flic arrival of die vee- ; hy «lie hnmd. bttAA. peril, or otherwise 
«Щх« «hat ріале,—Ш «be Dojphmr, 6-esa Cork durte apphcalxm at tin Ihbertnin, Noted 
w* typimvievtr on tArarsi j J»iy lu. JAULîs NUTHFJRY

fa ylewe—Pretired per late arrirafs .
156 B,vte* Mould Candle*: Ito do. Dipt ditto,
290 Dffte Liverpool в«Ір ; 12 cwt block Eeppcf ;
25 Duo Ixwidvii Blue and XX’into Starch;
26 Ihito tilazod and I 'ignred INpes.
2 tft.aon |t*,| cord* ; Bah-* XX'rapp.og Caper,

20 cases Tay'oiS I am don Vale Ale ;
40 cave end liW*. Barclay ,Y Co 's l>m.ioo P 

106 XVhnle. ha f. and qnari.r rbev. I inn powder, 
I ly son. smrehong and ■ Chrion s" Tee* : 

XX'ith.sn exï'-nrive Wiick ot XV mes and Spirits, in 
ton le and on draught, wholesale end retail, cheap

accident neenrred at Richihnr: > 
if Saturday, the 27th nhiwm. in the 
son of Mr Sylvann* Ihtwell, l;w- 
mth *4 «boni It year* of age. lie 
a schooner hehmtmg to Mr. Pew - 

e vessel was tacking, hi* *mt eawgt.l 
і «/the loosened sad*, and he was 
ltd ; arid, notw 1 :ti*iending the nt- 
of hi* father, was drowned. The 
I for by a large nnmto-r <tf people 
, who made untiring enettmw* to re- 
t evad. tiff the Sarordsy fallow mg. 
md f,(rating. *wd offer an i#que*a 
Goonre Pagan, tsq. lie was mtm-

gar.
COUNTRY RESIDENCE.

g ||< і LET or for sale, at XX’olfvillw. у llorton. N.
S.) and po*»-**:on given immediately thaï 

pleasantly simeted Conage. at the Village ôf XX’oîf- 
v iile. together w iih the gardens, field*, «tables, coach 
honre. and other ont hoi:«ee. former!v owned by 
the Rev. John S. Clarke, and now owned by the 
Hon. John l.eawder Siarr.

The sitnMMW of this dwelîiwg is peenharty de- 
Kghtfnl for a summer re side wee. hem ’ located in 
one of ihe mow prcreroeqne spots in Nova Scon*, 
remark «Me far ne heaim nos*, and overlooking the 
«idendid wvweyy and headland* which shirt the 
ІІа«т of M та». There 11 an Icehouse, well filled, 
on the premise* ; and at the entrance to the ground* 
r* a convewewt badge far serv ants : farming altoge
ther a pleasant residence far e family from Hai fa*

Pis ire w, PerL A* < h ta ate*.
"■a and 1

— |6ff to-1* No. 1 Srotch Pig Iron 
\>rk : 4 tons Chains, assorted Л>

A
ГЇХНІ". *«*Еест:Ьег і* now land 
X James fsins 

56 barrel* Irish 1
7 16 and 1-2 inch : 1 cere co’ourcd Thro* *«

I9th June. xvilLiam C ARX ILL
і

IRON AND COALS
Phe subscriber •« ««« bisiing ex Wanderer. Dixon. 

m/wtiT I > XRS and 396 bnndlee common і

»• AirxAWmt ER‘sür£|^Æ1',L|î--W
- >1 «.rot: D. 3l« ІЬ I ; ІКЗ.. « Є І. ! A"1” li«m**«* e j.m» «W

i*l T.w Ci* WW* in* W «,'.J km «Mi A"1 ”«?"* «7 S* А#ГІУ » E.
9t n . KarcMord. or

ШШЯШШШІВШШ/ІЙЙВЙ/ШШШШ 26* June.

XV H. STREET
approved paper poxsewm gum » >47*u

Ithe Recior. ve nonce that
On ('onsisnniral,

Г.х .VcySww, XLfter. freon Ілгніоп 
TV4RREI9 ROMAN CEMENT

ring tire tmmmtr h ng a convenient timunct HP J> № casks. .fax Banian * t a ... w rtv<.
from ffre Capnal. (* Coach paswrg «ho mai» mad Brown stout. 2 v.-ar* o*d. ' ‘ |*|т j
in V ww »f *e bouse daily X a»d the atewraphere Ay 166 cases 6h*ieda«r. Camera. <12 h«the each) --------- „ --------- і
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